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tarewn. «ripp«d l'"-'" •*» l'"""1 »Р°*М»*| Il VVMhre H,ill. „„ ,lm Г.ІІІ «II. i» Ihe
r„ll «film l^«t.,w>wy- P,“'T1* lu""'1 uPon ! ymt ofhii це R „ber, J1.in.MI t. I. ». A.
the other, wlro «tailed himseU f hrke. he was sel at M and Rector of the celebrated Academy off’loee 
liberty. while hi* friend w .. pinioned to the stanch- burn, a seminary he presidud over with diligence 
ions and pnoiidied w ith hlty severe lashes ая the and succès» for the unwonted period of Sixty yearn 
sturdiest man of the crew could by upon hie naked
^Clarke looked at thin proceeding. 
ing when he w an well oil*, undertook to get up 

щ disturbance oh his own account. " I ask for jus
r tice,” rofired he ; } hive been publicly searched.

I demand ami will have justice." ■* Suppose we 
search him again,” slid one of the officers. So nt 
it ih»y Want, and the search proved effectual —
Chilli's portion of the stolen treasure was found in 
hi* bool, whereupon lie was instantly tied and ft- 
voreJ with fifty Iwhes. tighter, И possible, than 
those which had been inflicted upon his accomplice 

The two wretches were then set adrift to make 
their way in life as best they couldLouisciUe Aft.

Po*ts!WO(;tf, May 30.—The Crocodile, troop 
ship. Master Commander T. Ebon eailed yester
day evening, ft ія understood that sfie will proceed 
to Halifax with naval stores, and a detachment of 
die Royal Artillery, and part ot the 52-! Regiment, 
w hich she will embark either at Cork or Dublin.

The f.ord Lowther, transport, sailed ye-terdav 
afternoorHbr China, laden with upwards of I.00O 
tons of bread for the use of the naval and military 
force there. She also Carries out several of the flat 
bottomed boat* гетріired fur serv ice in the Chinese

!
* approaching: a short period 
icn it was ascertained.‘-’MR ^ 
ns the Rhndmnnthns, ^dBVi
nnd for New York, har.bg on 
n express messenger, with de- 
ivernment lo.Loi'd A*hbort(„i 
e hem assigned for the une{ 
ladmanthus.—aceorifnig l0 ,j,e 
ihe wae necessitated єЕмц j„ 
itock of coal was «- 'Wanted, 
lad abundance ; bill w \ have 
rity that, as it was continently 
1 Admiral Sir Charles Adam 
from Bermuda, the Comman- 
hus was instructed hy Govern, 
i ihe track to New York, for 
onicating with him, previous- 
er. VVe ran discover nothing 
*, before or after the departure 
coneernirig Mr. Wright's mis- 
ing from the Devcnpoit Telc-

a Srrrrar. Мг.ячглсга roe 
trsland that a Queen's Mes- 
yesterday (Friday) from the 
'on. with despatches for our 
f States. At the’same rime* 
the Rhadmanihn 
r intended to sa 
oceed hence last night with 
v Yor ;. There was no com- 
I from this country for Ameri- 
rtext-; so that this *ndd,.-n and 
of the Rhadmanthus indicates 
Is which have led to the son- 
nger are of an imusually im- 
» Rhadamarithus had 700 ad- 
f»Ut Oil board of her last night, 
s port as soon as the me 
lave heard that Mr. Horsley 
re Great Western last week on 
nth the proposition of a new

On Ceirt^nmrnl,
NOW I.ANOÎNO. ex Exhem. from І.мкілп 

Anti Corrosive Paint, Refine,! Sugar, Tea. 
Sugar Candy, Bottled Porter, Br 
Stout, Pickles, Sauces, 1er.

"É 6V/ CASKS, ea. І cwt. Anti-Corrosion Paint, 
" лші XV 34 do. half ditto ditto,

•> li'jgsk radH. Refined SUGAR, in Ю lb. Loaves, 
30 cheats superior CONGOIJ TEA.
40 boxes fine Blown SÜOAft t'AN ft Y. 

iOO casks, each 1 dozen, London PORTER and 
I>ouble BRftWN S tOO t;

8 Boxes asserted PICKLES 
6 Cases MCSTARH;
3 do. French Capers ; 1 do. Essence Anchovies ;
I do. Harvey's Sauce ;
;{ do. Indian Cutry Powder ;
I do. Anchovy Paste : I do. assorted Sauces
1 do. Patent r-'eidliiz Pow^ers;
2 do. Mushroom Ketchu 
I do. Confectionery 
Which are offered for sale at a moderate advance,

by RANNEY STL R DEE A CO
■Uth .1am. 1P-12

I The pfRsT rkorWerktss in the
WOKl.Fi f„r

Tftt ttfrir ! fkf Skin Si fht Ttflh Hi

ROWLANDS

fwhivHy for TWO W££ft* owfy.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS,
BY THE ПАСИГВХВВОТТРЕ PROCESS, !

stiii'rtjrajLiST.■ Taken at (he Apartments, Êrrfgft Ktfi/tlhrg, Corner of King and Cross-streets, (»p
stairs.)

XEF.SSR3. HODGKINSAN A BUTTERS, take leave to inform the Citizens of St /ohn, that 
1TI they will remain a short time here for the purpose of taking PHOTOGRAPHIC PORT R A EES 
of those who may favour them with their patrons»*

The wonderful

M ACASSAR OIL,
A VEGETABLE В*т>ССТНУГ.

and not know-
t n Port ok Saint John. Arrived. 30Ui—Brig Edwin, 

Gibson. London. f>0—Ranney, Stur.l. 
merchartdize.

Schr. Banner, Douglas. Boston, 6—assorted cargo. 
‘«Hat—schr F.lizabeth, Baker, Philadelphia, J4— 

Jardine A Co. flour, corn, Ac.
Steamer North America, Mabee, Portland, 30 hours 

—/. Whitney, freight and passertgers.
Ship Mozambique, Humphreys, Bermuda- ballast. 
Elizabeth. Simson, Boston. 3—to order, ballast. 
Brig Infanta, Flagg, New York, У—Т. E. Millu%e, 

flour and corn.
Brigt- Chalcedony, Willett. Halifax, 10— potatoes 
Scbr. Collector. Woodworth. Boston, 2—ballast.

-ІУ. Small, granité.
IP Messrs. If. A В solicit a visit Irom the Ladirf and Gentlemen of the City srtrf environs, where ON РГ kCflASIVf Bowsm

Specimens mav also Гні seen and Terms known at .Mr. M Dermott's Ware room». Pr Wm street. ‘°*f ЛЛГ are.,,n *rtvelopc, w.i»
PORTRAIt.Sand ГІС ttUEs in Oil or Water colours, an6 PRINTS and P.NOR.UISO* of І ,

é.ery description, correctly copied A A SON, » Hatton Garden,
ofÏ^^^^^ІІZ;.d,‘h?h1f,,, Art rtn ^0n8b,e Mm: aÛJ Came,aw' Иа,ев and Counter-signed /Ш*ROWLAND

Г 1 d' offers^ і О r71 V-П ,Г 4 mnh Marker likenesses rak-n from O' A M. till so n down, m every kind of weather, clear, cloudy, or rainy. f'nx1'T"‘ a/t,rIp ,ha! rhe "**àa

CLEAR r. D. І £< RF.Y rtHiRTiNos ; Check» and Homespwrts: E А Ж XT" f 1 § ? d \ Ґ ^ ji^ ¥) V/ ^ f f 1 É \ f у Г1 l«-t ter»--wi rnov r this so»r turnsole.
Ship L'odnnnted, Kmnear. f^iiih, timber. Ae.— ; B'artkets; White and Blue Cotton Warps: _L r _E_d v Y * W 1 1,X J Ш*Л 1 E, E_ M J Я. J И X/jTv • Price 3». 6d. ; 7*.: Family Bottles (comaimhr

R. Rankin A Co ; Sit. Martins, Vaughan. Newry j White, red and blue Flannel and Regatta Sni*r< ; ! " four smell.) 10s. M. and doable that size, 21 з. pcf

IOpposite the India House, Dock street. :^
the FGth irt-*t;.nt, f-mr peasants took <hf Imr in агг'ІНГ--Jolm Rtil.orison; Wakefield, Young, Izmdoi). : FaCks ahd Ln»ign«, aborted sizes ; 
onilmuso. The lightning struck the buiMing, and\j>«^+*- J«»bn ffammond ; Portland. Robinson, |,i- Wood and Bra«s Compseses ; Log Slates: 
displacing the beam <»f the roof, it fell upon them, verpool, timber- V. Rhodes ; Britain, Crosby, j M"P Heads and Handles; Glazed Hats. (English,) 
fractured the skull and killed a young man, and DuM'iiV, deals—'W. Carr iff': Corsair, ffarkness, Liverpool SOAP; Mould CANDLF.S ;
slighrly injured another, his wife, and a second wo Newry. deals—R. Rankin A Co. ; Lrtvoy, GifFney, | IStSfuO, Ac. Ac.
man These three persons were nt the same mm* Londonderry, deals—F.verm. Camber, Wood & |
nearly snlTncated by sulphureous vapour. As they Co. ; John and Mary, Wr ft, Tralee,
were being carried into the village on litters, the Mackay ; Califortïi. A old, Liverpool, ti 
«lead a«d mutilated body of the young man was 8. Dernill.
amide nly seen hy bis mother, who was m thc street. Brig Cyryne. Perry, Lettish nr g. (0. В ) assorted 
Having a child nt the breast, the shock ha,! such n cargo—T. M'Avity Л Cé and others ; fcouthamp- 
severe efl'dct upon her tin» her milk /о*#, instantly ou. Flint, Belfast, timber and deals—J. M'Conkey : 
toher head, and flowed from her month an J nos- Retreat. Allan. A’loa. timber—R. Rankin Л. Co ; 
trilw.'’ James, Ray. Nassau, I timber—J. Wislmrt.

Вкітпп і no Гипг.мя fïmr.F Яосгету.—On *4chr. Victoria, Wwrf, Boston, nfd iron, passer»-1 W. II. NTHfiSlT.
Wednesday tho annual meeting of this society took Cr* Ac- \Y. ДГАчІау : Harp. M Mann Antigua, цля reCeived ex Brig fifth ly. 
place at Exetef-ha'il, l.nrd Be.xl.-y щ the chair ; and Ac.—J »V I - Robinson iPaeifir. Saod ' . * THUS Tifie F \1 F tiOf 1 АМІН
■Хїжетгй 'иЛП: 10 11 gifetf* S,m ILS сан-

ifrrd Glertelg, ijntd Tandon. Cord TeigUnmlh. «srttmt. Dougins, Boetoii, firewood; Abigail. - ' '
the Bishops Of Chester. Chid,ester. Peterborough '"«util, Halifax, fish.
Winchester, and Norwich, Sir T. D Aekl md, the 
Dean of Salisbury. Ac. The noble Chairman hav
ing briefly addre-i.ed the По. cling, called upon the 
secretary in re id ihe report of the proceedings of 
the last year, bom which it appeared, that the fonl 
amount received ditriiig thé year, app 
general objects of the society, includi 
lions, donations, legacies, dividends 
contributions of auxiliary societies, was 41.04 5 і la.
5d., which, compared wi-h the téceipts of the form 
ei year, shiiws an increase of £1.30(1 17s. The a- 
mount received from the sale o! Bibles sod Testa- 
menls WR 
from all si
copies issued by Ihe society from tlm situé deposi- 
lory was «'ïeLr>l I, nnd from the depots ahronfl 2ИI. 
tHlT. Total issues during the year 6 ID Гм I. nnd file 
total number of copies issued since tin* commence- 
ment of the society amounis to jC І4.036.9Л4.

: і run.g

p ; I do. Scented Soap ; 
f do. assorted Rerfiirtio ;Der ІаГаїіоп, Lowden, Rasigor-- 

S' hr. John. M Graw. Waterford, pas-engers.
22d—sëhf. /esse, Felix, Limerick, 49 - p.issengwa. 
23d—brig Dikes, Ffarri*>n, Sligo, 42—passengers. 
Thomas Hanford, Herbert, Cork, 50—pas«*-ngers. 
31th —Lidy Milton, sionot. Londonderry, 45—pas-

Valpey. New York^—C. M

I JtTST RECEIVEO.ns, steamer, 
il for Lisbon

schr. t.'lvallenge, 
Laoehluir, floor.

Wc find the following painful and extraordinary 
narrative m tho Tnulortnais —" During a violent 
storm at Vidittbiiri, in the Var, in the afternoon of

Kowlaml's Kalytlor.
A preparation from Oriental P./otta. is now nniver

d7 Tsriîvi* sis? агв"А*ідійїї:. ткгa wr*n Refected Mock of every articfo m tbe f/IIOi SvK V Flf .XIfÉj, ; lues are commonly displayed m Ih.flrmighly eradi 
comprising : rating all pirrifiles. spots, rcdrrrss!tan. ftétmt*. and
lil-ACK ami OKKEX TEAS -, ClieiMer, OnoWe liloster and Cheshire ! °!h” muniu*, ,іфеи. m гмаїм, ,*,/
mV and Refined SCOAKS ; CHEESES - ШилЛю. «п,і inr. nJ.m,, it* п,пя rmrjh =„d
Wax, Sperm, Ьшіігяі Mmiid anil Oipt W Erls, and Regs Soda, Sugar and Rut- |Іер.ім • jm'eüûe nma'ltt .«nÜ

(/AlfULBb ; ter Bl.SÜÜlTS ; the nc/A-, /««tu/ and яг/n a deiicscy ,md faanest un
Piflklee, Spicos, aftr! Sauces ; 40,000 Manueï AmoTes, >foreha, f’anon ,,v„eil6d
1-20 iioxes Mnscafei HAfSf NS ; urnl Urincime f’IOAK.S Ac Ac «s-1' Â' 'пгл,,,аЬІе ” ' ,enova!,,'< and rcfr*A.ngC-TOESH Oltor.vn COKFEE EVERY MoUin/i.  ̂ ^„гГ^Г^'ЇЇ.ИїГЖГ

• ■ ”• w,4 rr*'tke it an invariable rule to keep every article in ! is line of the best phere oferowded assemblies. Gentlemen will find 
qualify—lo soli for a small profit, and Iherefurc hopes to obtain a share of publie 
»"ppnrt. June 10th, Is I j.

PATÎITСК »Abb/,aHBR,вЛ/so, per Zute anirols from the VttHtd States : 
Sitnerfine arwf Rye FLOÏ K and CORN MEAL; 

Brooms and Bails ; Wool ihd Cotton Card*: 
Wheel Heads. Bed Cords and Clothes Lines, 
Bailing. Dried Apple», RICE, COFFEE, Ac 

*24thJuno. JOHN BOWES.
OÈNÈŸA, CANObÉS, Sfr. ip.

mlîer—N. I»
MuNTRf At., /«me П. 

day night there was n fall W 
rhood, and the next morning 
vicinity of fb* City wero co. 
if. This for the eleventh of 
and given some weight to a 

I a at least begins to grow po- 
pole is going rètirj^'.o the 

correct in our reckflkng no 
e the whole or/er (jBur Ca- 
rk. we b arn by thЩрарегн, 
inclement and on Tuesday 
ie good inhabitants of that ci- 
themselvee into (he idea that 

ml limn this year about to en- 
er Willi a genius, however,
: th.in any we 
muir to iiccmth 

principh's. 
he Joutnsil / 
і fields nnd

;
:

;

from Loudon :—

it pecnli.itly grateful after shaving in aK.ijitig dm 
irritvion 

Brice 4» 6d
the

and 8s fid per bottle, dnty included

Rowland's Odonto,
ter, 30 box»*» Dip Candles ; " 1G do. Sperm ditto

1 Box Carriage f.ights.

50 Fihdw. Martells best Old Colon tod and Bale 
BRANDY ;

25 Puncheons H Г. Jamaica RUM :
10 Chests E. I. Company's Bine CONGO :

200 Boxes Liverpool mid London SOAP; for safe 
nt lowest market talus. 24(4 7«яс.

M»W DRY GOODS SHOT.
Barque Bons Ælii, Wtight, 48,days from Cork 

fut this port, with 117 passengers, put into Halifax 
on Ihe I3fh iost., short of provisions.

Barque Bridgetown, Betty, New York, from 
Cork, spoke on the 1st і list lit. 42 25. long. 03 
10, barque Miramichi, from St. John, for the Clyde.

Arrived nt Now York, IOth inst.. schr. fda. flow-

”fi!i,',r,lr,.lî;u:lo,î;,TVTû:s,,!;';r?;„:r' , .»**!«* .tiAMion.tf,
Schr. tiipwiy, Capt.flars. from Halifax, for Ja 1Ï IIOIjI'jiSЛ /v/її UJl(J( t'slt, AtSC 

oi і ira. was Cast away at the Caicos on the tst ilrst ІоШИПІАЯІОіі ЧГГГІНІІІІ,
( apt iio and crew and ii.irt of the cargo saved—ve»- ., . _T ,,aef a total loss. H t.Jdtts, N. H.

Arrived at f.ivcrpool, May 23d, Avon, Misters, Tfl now ready to receive consignments of an? de- 
Яяі amiah ; 2iUb. Caledonia, (steamer) from Boston ■ I scriplion of ifercliamlr/.o, for Bublic of private 
and Halifax ; 3f«t. U’ovilsttiek. Tubor. New Or-| sale. 2fthJune.

is ; tfrornoefo. Crotrk. Savannah ; June Jet, En- ,, v , ,,,
terprise. Muir, Si. Jofm; 2d. I'.liza Ann, Rvi-t. do. ' or / rflgnt, or ( barter,
( Of Bly oioutli. 2filfi May. >f ont rose, ftaiys do.— Tiff] schooner COLLECTOR, OR
Cork, 30th. Lady Falkland. Baker, do.—Dublin T^t vX ^ H. M.. 2 years old. wi ll found
flav, 30th. Maratdiuto. Grumloll, <lo. | J .41 V[V and now ready for sea. Apply to

Entered for f.ooding at Liverpool, 7th May, | Rani rov «St ChooksIMn*.
.Mountaineer, Siickiiey. Uueli-.c ; 3f«t, Ann Hall, I f2-fth June.]
Orrel, do. ; Juno 21. Thetis. X'aUghan, ami Album, It; . < rvn / v/ «
.Moran. St. John : John M'Adain, (steamer) Pic- iVlJII ljAAI4i\ti,
loll ; :u. ві,ШІИ. I'lciMniliR. (ji. Jell,i. lit Г,tin ill. Tl-itlll l.oiltloil !

Suilnd from Livutpotil. 22<l Mav, Frances. West- ,, . ., ,
cott. Si John ; 23d. Brunswick, Dailiomre. St At. brandy, Gftteva, Old Jamaica Rum, Mat- 
drews. 27th, Cal-dotiia. Swiiifonl. Uu. hec : 2V:b. .«alla, Jîucellas, and Lisbon.
J.,.c Wllkut. mill,. 8l. Jl.lm і ........ Ililtkei., bl 1)1 Ni;lll;ll.\S nn.l gj h..«.h.ml, fluent
infumuth; Juno I*t. Pearl. IM'l.oifil, ai.d CohUia ^ Did BRANDY. DUtHilt's ; 
tipii, RiCfiardetm, tlnybtie ; 3,1. Elizabeth Hehilcy, |„,gA|,cuds *cry old Pah* ditto ' ditto, 

«'Kit. Rebecc.i, I'ickiiiice. Glasgow, Douglas. djM„ bos« IIottetdittn Bale GENEVA, 
Duke hi Wcllinglmt, Grant, and Duncim Robert- | ditto Curinue Old Jamaica Rum. (very choice,)
son. nil for this pot!.—From Limerick. 23d May. | pipe and 2 hlids. Hood house's Мдт аі.і.» ;
j.issie, DMheah. .lo.—Clvde. 24th, Lord S.dmm.tli, ,j (>|d Ihicellls ; 4 hlids. Rich Lisbon ; 
Byron. d«A ; 27th. British American РпИіаічІ, Which, with u choice stock of Old Win to Ac. are 
Boston —Belfast. 2!)th, New Zealand. B.mnehnnn. |„r sale l.y UANSHY, 8ГІft ft II I: ft LU.

2I'll June. U'ine Merchants.

and will open immediately, a beautiful éelertion of LONDON GOODS, ex tirilish ftoeHt, suitable for 
the season, consisting of—

Cffl 8\N CHINES—a new end beautiful article ; Chine SILKS ; Chine Royals •
Llama CLOTHS : Urban* Cloth* ; Chilian Orleans : Mention ;
Enylixh and French RIBBONS, low priced do . Berlin Wools ; 'thread. f,aCc, Ac.

Large Assortment of Tuscan. Rutland, Dunstable, Nevr-Bedford, French and (flip BONN FT? 
Lot of Beautiful MILLIN'FRY.

Also—Per ship Purtiandfrom Liverpool ;—

An elegant variety of Silk an 1 ('Irene If AN DK ERrHIKCS 
SllAWLS ; tie Laities ; (Лине Silks, M It RINGS, Veîrt-ts, Cofnhric.» , 
Lawns, Muslins, Corded do. ; I’rinted, white, grey and Furniture Cottons 
Gambroons, Tweeds, ('hecks, Ifoeskins, Moleskins ;
A choice selection of HHUAi) CLüTiÉS artd CAssiMi-.nns 
Ui.ovf.s, Hosiery, &c. Ac.

The above Articles were selected with great care as respects price and quality, nnd are well worth» 
tin* attention of -die Public.

Мчу 20, ІШ

possess, the 
! fur the Cir- ' 

" It iS the Opl- 
of Commerce.—
! mouinaine of ice 

• have m agency in giving 
peculiar chilliness, f.’nptaiix 
Western, stated on his arri- 
d among large masses of ice 
s. Travellers who have been 
rgs, state that for an immense 
tl chill, like that of winter, is 
•.«•rviihle even in Summer, 
for this on the principle that 
I cold, (in common parlance.) 
"asp in an uncommon degr»^ 

of the great rapidity '

Prarl Itcnfirrirc,
А И’НПЕ ptth ftUi of Oriental Herb, of the 
most delightful fragrance. It eradicates Tartar and 
decayed spots from the Teeth, preserves tin Lba 
Uiel. and fixes toe Teeth firmly ib their Sockets, 

mg them dtluMcly irhitr Being on Ann 
РІС, it eradicates the Scrtrvy from the Gams, 

stre igthens. braces, and renders them of a healthy 
red; it removes unpleasant tastes froth the month, 
which often remain after f-*vcM, taking medicine, 
Ac. and imparts a delightful ftaprnnce to t 

Brice 2sHd per box. duty included.
O NO TICE—The name and Address of (lie 

ВгоргіеІоГв,
I Poll LAN ft ft v/iV. 2<>, II AltoS 0 All 

DI V, LONDON,

liCaMt! to the 
ng subterip- 

on stock, and
iriideti
Scorhu

s iJ50.20f I Is. I0d., and the total am’tit 
£95.0d5 4«. 8d. 'Bhe numb<-r of : he breath

■
)

;«pience 
Mist melt.

II ГТІІП t«l.bt«l.-d ItlWL.iNlrS Я Alt 11)1 III, lire engraved on lise Government stamp which is 
ted on the " Kitluob" and ()пomo. ' also 

. J in red on the Wrapper in which the Kaly• 
71ІГ я«і Щ is enclosed.

___  , і Яму 27, 1848. ПЯІгАПі: ut сигЯГЕЯге.Іп: compowd
h ТІП. Aintrttd will, till fur- грив subscriber has iust received per Clan tin of the must pethicious a fid trashy ingredients, and

''«her Notice, leave St John every I I. from Loudon, a largo stork of Ladies and which are freqnentlv pressed upon the unwary 
цЕЬяКчЙj*JëL*PI I uesday lor Portland, and take Children's B(J(JJ'S and SHOES, comprising a under the Ipre ul feu/g cheap.

eugt.rs tor Portland. Boston, Now-York end general aa-orttufeti*. В • sore to ask for Rotrhndt" articles
tiy; end will leave Lamport every Friday for Also-Two Thoutnnd Gentlemen's HATS, as Sold bv Dr Wm LIVINGS TUNE, Ft. John. N В
nine place, arriving at St John every Monday, sorted, front the lowest to tlm very best immufacln ! 

and Fast port every Monday and Friday mornings, red. which will be disposed of ut tlm lowest M 
Htie will pike Freight ami Ілі'-rs to and from »..н prices—Jor Cash.
......^ ^ n'Ui"‘ fi~ b*—

of two trios it week, and is made lor an experiment, 
if found to answer well, will be continued.

The Maid of the Mist will leave Itete every Thiirs- 
day at 12 o'clock. | instead of Friday morning.] Ibr 
Lait port, at. Andrews. .< Stephens nnd Calais, and 
kill connect with the North America tit Lastpurt,

minted
appropriately sty led by its humerorta adinii 
nuxifiary of fienuty." is in all climes and s 
inestimable importance in female loveliness. Du 
ring tho rigours of winter, not mi attack more va
riously impairs the beauty of a fine skin, than in
clement cold : it become» rough, red, chapped, and 
vulgarly unseemly, and frequently disfigured by 
chilblains. Equally available arc its virilisa against 
the baneful liiflutihco of solar heat, which causes 
liecklas, sith hums, Inn. Ac. all

— About four o'clock y ester- 
discovered issuing from a 

e premises of Mr. ToMfdlsSj 
•it Enw retire Suburbs, and 
Id lie brought to the spot the 
tied to some wooden houses 
letiore Street, and soon after 
iichelinrc Street and to St.
Vi have not been able to as 
her of houses destroyed, hut 

make out that twelve 
]y os many out buildings 

lu the ground. Among these 
y good stone houses, besides i 
damaged, At one time them C 
і і fested for the safety nil(hi 
pilai A flake of fire d$5v 
the blinds of the cupola Vn 
t without difficulty that two 
caching the summit and 
art on fire, thereby b 
further. This fire is the mo*t 
\e had to record in this city 
liinnii the loss of property 

The streets in the neigh- 
villi property of all descrip 
гтіГ іііпп reigned when we 
gration lust evening. We 
lint there appeared to be a 
•t nt hand when the engines

tenions of
IXsw Arrangement.

of which lilmuiflliori 27th may.
tlm Kalydof prevents and removes. Throughout 
ceasou. time and climate, this faithful auxiliary ar
rays the neck and uriiis in radiant brilliancy, and 
perpetuates the vivid bloom of juvenile attraction.

W. H. STSBSre

An „.nrtmelll of ГиГа.оІ. ,uid L’lnbrell*. : 11 INI, J , S f lllll IS111 111 lit,
*LTJir&r^"T,«;ï їI AND COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

Utti-dti Naplel, 8ЙІІИ,, VeloBlM and SKttB.t.; I Printt И’ІІІІПШ and SI. John gtrerte, SI. JtthH
ГО.П і,'™ І1,! ]'l"'drt*?.,d"L,«h,<l; |,l‘l"ll” ‘‘b’ *пЬ-»ІЬег h.., cp-ned th» Slor. and Wa№-

N.lta, Ue.l, Blond, and Uulllinaa t "’“:,e " |Ш»Ю ш“': or™Pied
Л la.ee Ini Ilf ailU Fllh.ei and TnaMl. ; j “! M r 1 S- linn,an, m add.lion to Ina lo.m.r
ll»«l«r «»<! Oh.rt «Ге,,,,- de.chp.,.n ; P'*ï'"rnûh ТИЛ'ИгҐ' ïa'l'fff"
I.inline' Work Uoxna, aizea ; : '">СІ1 l,rol<l W INI S and SHIRIIS.
White ahd col d Stays. Pasteboards and Reels : |'4U« Rl.E Diamo
Bl ink. Blue. Olive, and Invisible Broad Cloths ; 1 7 ' mtago of 1834 
Doeskins and Buckskins in every shade ; List n,"l
Ftocks. Brace», and silk Handkerchiefs ; London
Л large lot of Cloth Caps; « houles of' Blackburn.' Newton Guidon A Co ,
0-4 Oil Cloth for covering furtiilure. a"^ Burnett Houghton A Co

ЛІІС. ptr Mf PctUllH.from LUtrpMt- 'й*" 'l“rt" ”»*««-•, !'"»t India Hliarry r 
-- nuti/.H.tt, ,x Old Pale, Brown, and Golden Shames;

•’’*> 1 At K A(trjS, I nntairtmg, , Marsalla of first quality ; 
sorted, best and common ; - 1 Bhidti. IVnerifle, Dry Lis

, 5-P, 34, 4 1 5 4. ti l, 7 4 Pale Brandy, Vintage 
and 8-4 ; Marte I Is best colored

Bny« Fancy Beaver Hals and Cloth Capa; Cambkmn Whilke) ; sup
Printeil Cottons attd Furniture ; і Fine Schiedam GI NГА A

■

V- bte Admtisemtnt.

É. ILPin Trinity Church, nil Sunday evening next, 
r tin* Service will imminence at 0 o’clock, ihsitidd of 

7 as usual, in consequence of the Annual S 
Hi he preached aid a Collection made

piscopal Sunday School, on w hich 
hildlcn belonging lu that establish- 

A public Mxauiinatiort of

New Y «ok.
Spoken, on tlm 22d of March, in lat. 8G5. P 

long. Ill 14, Whnle-eliip Mechanic, from this poll, 
on a «' haling voyage. -May 21*4. lot. 17 32, N. Ion. 
ЗО, IV. schr. МаГу Л Juii'*. from Donegal, for this 
port : 24th, lnl.50. lung. II. Brig Luly iJotiglas, 
It oui Druglieda. for this port.

Nassau N. P.. Mou I.—'Tlm Coquette. Siutoltd», 
from Jimiain to Liverpool, was vvr**i ked oil Ihn S. 
•XV. part of lleneiigua, in April —Crew, materials, 
ami part hf ihti cargo savfctl.

ermon 
aid of the Vessels Ibr N.-tle.with 1 nkihg all Passengers down to and tip 

Boat, and taking the some to and from
from said 
Calais, ні.

fonds of tlm F 
occasion the cl 
meut will be present, 
these schools will take place to-Hmrttiw, Saturday

The subscriber offers fot sole, the following vessels on 
the stochs. at Ihnnpton. within sertn іні/еягц£ this city 

, -KT- A N Iron fastened Barque, ready for 
-/A- launching. 127 feet keel, 3Uj feet 

■tif'JbŸ'jJr bénit!, 10 fete I hold, will ШевкііГе about 
ЛtzZ.S£L 5(15 tons.

A copper fastened BRIG, half Poop, readv for 
Wilnchitlg, m feet k-. l, 21.1 fuel beam, 17 leut hold, 
a ill muasiirc about 2UU ions.

Stephens, st. Androwe, Ac. 
I7ih June. JAMES WHITNEY ond and full fruited Pouts— 

in bottle.la the mutter of J.IMLS ft (IE0RUH LOCK- 
llOOft. of Wakefield. Yorkshire. England, and 
of St. John, New Brunswick, Linen ilrapers, 
lia »h voids.

1)1 111 Jc NOTICE is hereby given, that Joseph 
.I Fletcher, of Lillie house, ill the County of 
Middl-si'x. ship builder; XX'il limn Hey Dikes, of 
XX'akefieltl. in tlm CoUbly of XHrk. Banker, and 
John ВГаНЬеггу, of the city ofEnmloii. XX'arehouxe- 
man. have h -etl duly cho<en nnd appointed the 
Assignée! of the Estate and Effects, Ке,.I and per
son ai, of the said James and Georg» Lockwood, 
and have constituted the subscriber to be their At- 
lorncv in nil matters relating to tho said Estate in 
this province. All Versons in possession of any 
Property belonging to the said Bankrupts, or rluim- 
Img property bv transfer or otherwise Rottt them 
since «їм* dav of the dale of tlm Fiat, [ tilth April. 
1842,1 will beheld accountable to the Assignee» for 
Ills same-and all Fumons owing debts to the Es
tate of the said Bankrupts, ate requested lit pay the 
ваше without delay to the Subscriber, who alon 
authorized m receive them—and to whom, or to 
Mr. James Butler. Agent for the Provisional As
signee. at the store lately occupied hy the said Jus. 
and George Lockwood, thé Creditors of the. F.stato 
in this Province art* requested to present their Ac
counts for adjustment.

St. Juts, .V. П . 7th .lone. 184*2.

. and a part 3 years 
Madeira ;

from the celebrated
П r’XXT have to request that those ofour siibscri- 

VviH w ho havo received their accounts made up to 
1st May last, will favour uh with their respective 
amounts at an early day. The cniuitlilal mid una
voidable expense ofour establishment obliges us to 
make this call upon otir Patrons, and particularly 
those whore accounts have remained Unpaid for

XX est India Ms 
Particular Mad

ьокг» ora

sKl
t. from what causa we 
nt hud one nr two of them 
first the Annies could ha vo 
«>r four buildings, The Mi- 
hc spot, nnd rendered good 
cas pot under. We timin '
>nrt of the property was in 
iiscqiiPiitly fall heavily upon 
ice of this city —Courier. 
giiished an officer as Liante-

Mnrdimell, the warrior of 
*m it a duty to notice the ad- 
of the Counties of Glehgnrry 
nd to him on his departliro 
ip deep lone of respect evin- 
lan.HF MncdnrtelTs) bravery 
. ami his virtues a* a man. 
ed by the gnllnm Gennrnt, 
nted the pood wishes that 
happiness and prosperity.—

plcndid war iteamer, to 
iva. is now upon the stocks 
rthen i* 700 tons, and she 
and four 32 pounders. She 

іе snperintemlance of Mr 
architect by whom the buil- 
WSS eupfriniended.—Afon-

p Teviot. lately at the Rs- 
nirds of $1000.0(10 in epe 
a hoard at Vera Umz. 
ch in the United Slate* ie 
st degree. There are now- 
ynten. 1.000 churches, and x

It is a singular fact, that 
inter ordained there still sur- 
K Vfork the other day, and,
■1 of Commerce, Is ninety

ith his groom arrived a day 
Mass., in the barque Eliza

-onisville, Ky., market was 
*s. the growth ol this year,
’> nf watermelons.
•f Mobile, has given to the 
of Mobile, $100 towards li- 
•00. which they contracted

тнімо Comte Dows —It 
e mechanic» out of employ 
<W0 in Philadelphia—3U00 . Л 
Boston—1500 in Baltimore 
ge towns on the Atlantic— 
of employ This embraces 
Government.
ew York on the ЗД among 
ed in laying pipe in Hod- 
bite Fort. Their epadee. 
ir only weapons of warfare,
4y injured.
mixes rv теж Srarrs — 
he steamer General Pran. 
Orleans, one of the passen 
mey. The SDSpicren of the 
led down at once upon a 
>oard. Noth і 
hove to at the
rounded the twe auspicioe*

Ait iron fastened BRIG, mold he launched in 
two months, 87 feet keel. 23* feet lk-am. 13.1 fret 
Hold, will Uuiitsrthi about 225 tons. Price very- 
low, and tenue liberal. Apply to 

JAMES
June 24.

CARPETING, ns.nrt 
Floor Cloths for Halls.

sev»r:il years
-I 1835 and 1838
Bratidy ;Nltit-iicil.

On the Iflili instant, hv th» Rev. I XV D Gray. 
Mr. Michael Keogh, to Miss CuUteHlm XVlight, 
both ul" this Parish.

On the 18th. bv ihe Rev. XX'. Scovil, Mr XX’illi- 
am Gabriel, to Nlі«ч Jmio Brown, both of Ibis 
Parish.

On Ihn 21*1 inst. by ill» R«-v. I XX' D Gray. Mr. 
Rielinrd Willey, to Miss Matilda Smith, both of 
this Parish.

On Thtirwhy the 23«l inst. by th» Rev. t. XV D. 
Gray. Mr. Samuel lioslim*. ol" Sindliolm, to Miss 
Elizabeth Ann Stockton, of the same place.

At Northampton, on the Bill і list . by the Rev. S 
D Lee, Mr. John S. Co*. Merchant, nf XX'mid- 
stock. to Miss Lydia, third daughter of the late 
L’haa. Uonnel. F.*q., of the Ibrnier place.

At Fredericton, on the I!hh Mav. by the Rev S 
Busby, Mr. Georg» Baird, to Mi** Mary. elde»t 
daughter of Alexander Case, Esq, Wickham. 
Queen’s County.

mot OLD RI M ; 
Batan* Attack ;

All of which may also be had from the XX ood 
Champagne Л sparkling Ho»k of very first quality, 
HERMI TAGE and Bt.’IDil ND\ :
HOCK nf the vintage of 1825;
S ALTERNE ; III Cl ELAS ;
La rose, Lafitte, and St. Julian Claret.

MALCOLM. 
Commission МпсАапі.я Grey ami XX'hite shirting Cottons ;

Checks, stripes, and Homespuns;
MUsliila bfexery description :
Plaid, Camlet. Orlean* and Saxonies ;
Ticks. Flannels, and Dmgc 
Drills, Cahloolts. and MnlaHkins :
A variety of fancy Trousers sniffs ;
Buttons iff every description ;
Linens. Lawns, Diaper and Damask 
Cambric, Lawn, nnd cotton Handkerchiefs,

Q Г l'or Cash only. / j
XV. u. laxvTon

XLLlJliï
4'lnirrli Society.

T|1I1F. Members of the Executive Committee of 
J tin* Church Society of this Atchdencomv of 

New Brunswick, nre requested to meet in the X’es- 
try ol Christ Church. I’redericton, on Saturday the 
25th instant, at 2 o'clock, г м

GEO. COS TER, Archdeacon, V. P 
Fredericton. June 7, 1842.

Th» following Gentlemen were elected members 
of the Executive Committee for the current year, 
at the General meeting in February.

Georg» В»lslord. George J Dibhlee. ttenrv 
Dibblee, Charles l.ei*, Wm. M bud, XVni. Pvé- 
vvell. John Robinson. John Ambrose Street. "R. 
XX ateon. Charle* P. Welmciri*. George Wheeler, 
ami Benjamin XX olhaupn r. Esquires.

fP.INvi; tv 11.1,1 AM sritKtvv.
(Nearly opposite HanHey. Sturdee ft Co., U’ine Mrr 

chants.)
d prr Edwin, from London, an addition 

al supply о/Mb* It At. MstitVMKs is. Music,
Ac. Ac., viz

e I j.-x і і.л і Grand square PIANOFORTE. 
I I- French corners, liet work, large *iz«*. nnd 

lull plate. 0 Octaves. A c , Bom the manufactory of 
John Broad wood ft* Nulls.
2 Elegant Grand Square*. »ix Octave*. гЬееЦac

tion. metallic plate. Ac., Bom Ihe manufactory of 
(Si orge Mrlzler ft ( '<>.

— On hand by former Imfuiiations—
I Rose XX'ontl. Grand Cabinet. 6.} Octaves ; 

Cottages, ti Octavos ; 2 do. IM ictorhordi* 
abAhnli nialmgnnv. gr ind square. With grand »tc- 
timi. lyre pedal. Irei work and full plan*. Ac.

1 Mahogany fin and Я.рмп» - metallic plate, cheek 
anion. An. of Alfison ft Allison's піаппГасіогу.
I RosKWoitn Carim: t . ü Octaves ;

I Grand Square, ti Octaves, fret work. Metallic 
Piute, Ac. of 6r. Mrtzhr ft < 'O's. make.
An Extensive and choice Assortment of NEW 

!4ltTSi<\ with Instruction Books for the varions 
Instrumenta 
Animal for

Just Herein

loot) dozen Eondrth Por ter i
1 rial B'l4>V’i\ in quarts and pint* ;

Ac. d-»z ' Hudson'»' London Pale ALE,
and quart* ;

IlHl d.izen line Edinburgh
NOW t,AMONG, nx llrie Prmuxe- 4» h..«.h««ÿ М,н,н, md li„im„., , IlNedy

‘2HO , і »ЙЙЙ.,'ьЇ1«її^£їУ,!*vrtl *> **K) W«Il»'«N !? '".••l*. : і; b„,.,! NKVA :
40 w.ll.MMi.d WWW»» tngl,.h IRON, |',mcKco,i, Sell and llr.m IVnniv ;
10 bondi». ROD IRI>.\. :.-i ГотЬсо. proof «І M.
°? "upt“ *1 " X'1 »«-• 111) l'i[>e, lnigilie.it, mhI qnnrte,c.k, IV,i. M,

I ton Lli*ter o. 1 ELI.. dura. Sherry. Tcneriffe and Sicily Madeira ;
opened a select ,-rt , - . —•* ST0*F:TI>,-.V 111 lidgsheatU l aialonia RED WENE;

МШП»И,М „I- mid I"-’» "fn-l »hd r"m".un IRON : ,1 tj, tll,Ckb„rB'l MADURA, f.w „I.
Am. •it.ldlo.l in » MMt rn.nl and ,'ї Ь”",Л” ^‘CXO* « la"n* •wtltd : „ ,i„, rn,, ; In rh„„ ,o„cl,„nF Tl.A ;

the t„,vn d.rvnlv еГре,і,е ,h, **' ^Tl. »n.l Uvefrool FO.fr,
r„t Der,„m,m. in Kin, 1,5.,. nnd ,Ау,СЛм УігІ»; ЙГІ!Г1 ' (S7Г lv" "" Mon'.l nnd l*,n t'.ndl»

Within two minutes’ walk of the steam boat landing, , 1 ' ‘ ,'Ji *. ‘ ’ (• ll ^shead* Retiind Sugar:
Barrteln. nnd Dublin Office,. І І\ ^ ^ Hnn, ltr,,h, Ror.o ll,vo d„tn

tXî 5””11 ™ 1 Am H. «nd Smith.- Bellow : ‘ N.,ie end Spike. : . K’** T'’b"'„ ... „
.nd Bedroom, -.. comfen.ldy torn,.bed «nd hired , |>mHi„ r!„„ s,„„, .x M jneheet And '» •"“« « «"» f'Amn. from l-ondon-

IrMr. J.rkmn Wf. 10 ..,ore ihom Kidir. р„,[ .„1 h.tf Regieter tîmie., h.udeon» peuern.. 40 Hide beutle.kti l’ro-n 7 ro 10 pr. cent l
(.endemon v„mn* treder..,.,,. »hon,«y mot ,vte. feel* !*,„. * hd Coeete r ;Vi W.k Wick .Hoi, Id Codies:

her with Ihe,r |.»m,n.*e Ih.t every e,re Will k. g k ln) r„n, . b,l„ t,„h BACON : Ô0 bo.es Sperm C.ndle,
token, end no peine eh.ll bo w«,.,m, on her p.rl to â ,;heo„, M,„ Vvimkv. All for «le tot, low b,
m.ke thtir ,t»y Igree.blo. FArArt**, Jtwe IR XV CARVILI. •»»*•» W II STREET.

Brown ап-і,Ііпрь» is
in pints

A EE

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ditto
Mrs. ЗАСИЗora.Vont. Drat, Hoards, Ac.

>T ) (J11A U W» N F j',m,herion .nd iSiM

150 Do. Grand Lake
53 Do Sydnoy Do.

-12-) thoirtnnd leet Bright DEALS :
25i) Do. XX'hite Pine Boari«s ;
23 Dm Ash hhd. St.vv ns ;
M Cords IjllllWood ; 40 Biirrel*. lleitings ;
«> Barrels Cumberland PORK 
30 Hlids Molasse» ;
20 Tons common and refined IRON assorted ; 
50 M. Shipping nnd sawed Shingle*
2 000 Bushels SALT; 

all of which the Subscriber will dispose of at his 
usual low rates for approved payment.

JOS. EAIRXVFATHER

S' ESrr.tiTFULLY announces to her Friends 
A and the Public, that she ha*
House for Ihe 
transient Boar 
pleasant p 
Coinmiswai

On Thursday morning. XX’iIlium Brunswick, con 
of Mr. XX in. Howard, aged 3 years and 3 months.

On Monday evening, Charles Richard, youngest 
run of Janie* Molli*. I *q.. Quarter master lithh 
Regiment, aged І уваг and 22 day*.

Oh Wednesday. James, infant son of Mr. John 
Jones, aged 10 months.

At Ftederittnrt, on Tlmrsday 1 (>ih inst.. in sure 
certain hope of eternal life, Mari Aon. wife of 
James Hale, of that place, in tho 21hh year of

V По.

K# k
; the Qvzr.x'a Boudoir—a musical 
1842 -. Vzerny’e Pianoforte Primer ; 

Ditm Setplel to ditto ; Czerny’s IVeparatorv Les
son* ; 100 Musical Recreation* : the «Child’s Libra 
ry ; Czerny's Lea lien re ; 
lures. Xiuadriîles. Waltze 
by various Author* : Nk.wiksv Sosos, and a large 
assortment of Standard Work», «Ьс. Л Ac.

Mr

^ At hi* rerid,>nre. near Hampton Ferrv, King’s 
Uountv, on Saturday morning ln*t. the I Ith m*t.. 
Azor lluyt, Fb-q.. aged 70 year*. Mr 11. came 
wnh the (now few remaining) Loyalist* to this Pri 
vmce at the c!»*o of the Ami-rican Rebellion, about 
(ki year* ago, and was mneh respected m the rimle 
of In* acquaintance, both in tin* discharge of hi* 
public dunes as a Magteirnre. and for hi* sterling 
mregniy and upright conduct through life

Bertine’s Stmlie* ; Over- 
». Air». With variation*.

H IIBUR. to u: v. Bering <komi«.
,es, * PLEASANTLY .,m«m,l CtITTADE KnnrcA ,r - IMW' fiem l.trrrjmti 
Ріні i»«uo-*twy of ll«nipti>n !'■. rv, witli m, 1 J ales PRINTS « *>. lire. «„A White

.iâlyL >t,e Acre ot Meadow lj.nL and a |ГІ<» fl I) COTTONS l« do Col,on Warp : 
*■***» «н »«* beta»*» attached thereto bete* a .j Bale. Moteaktm „4 do Pla.mel, and Ba.ee. : 
deairahle tendcnce f.w a genteel fam.ly Cor term. 3 c.rew.mj /do J„ Lmme,
and farthet panic,ilara. enquire of the M,l«-t*c,, , do. tiambrcmmCand Cl N,.tUM S ;
at to, ree,donee. »t.lohn. •> do. Check, and Ibmeapnna, 1 ca.k Tea

N, lh may. EDWIN l.AlKWt ATHER 4 Caaea Pcrc„«6:otl (it NS :
The SRkwHhW S B.TldCi ~V. пГ 4<Ік!««.

I A,® h’ ,h' R>*“ »* Bondi» Slew'.l,",1 Spad" lofl hoict Soap

, , -P*n 10 «‘«o »e a,v,riment Of Lock, andЙМВЇТ* ,,001‘ r.m«.t,ng of-SOAP. XVcghmc Marhmea. Hammer., Bmah*
jtANDLM.Are. t omba. Whip Thor,ga. Itr,die,. Umar. С.гкЯе-
j Daily crpectcd from Liverpool—Tea. l/*af Sugar. *c. Âc. * *
j Starch. Bine, Veppet. trimpoWder. Cork*. Wrap. j^„v 5* 

pmg Paper. Blacking Shoe lliread. Sparrowbii!*.
Ra«p* arid Ktnvea. With a general assortment ol

June 17
The enhsmber» offer fot sale at their yard, LU M

BER of all qualities, at the lowest market price :Ba**oon«. Serpent», Guitar*, Clarionet*. Elutes. 
Bugle*. Violin*. Accordians—with It keys. Л-с 
case* for X inline and Guitar* : Violin and Harp 

Mctrwtomos ; Violin Bows. Hair for do. :
Fork*, and

The siihM'rlhvr,
I I AS |ii*t received n farther Ftipply of I.inens. 
.I 1. Sh»•••lings. Table CuVers, Toweling». Nap
kins. Hollands. Check and Stripe Homespuns,— 
which, together with hi* other stock. Will he sold 
low for cash.

a 11 feet -hipping BOARDS. 
^f)V l?l* 100 do Bright DEALS. 
I00M. Merchantable seasoned Boards and Planks.X'iolin Mute*; ditto Ganges. Tuning 

iNming Hammers : Cantcrbemea. &c.
A few Very fine Oil Cloth Piano Covers ; 40jrd*. 

very fine 6-4 Oil Cloth for Piano Covers, 
ft r'Pianofortes, ft «є, repaired, timed, and lent on

litre. REVER ft LEltrH
St John. June 24, 1S42 —[ Cour.)

50 do. clear ditto ditto ditto, 
(M do. Hfwed Scantling, assorted sizes,V XV KETVHVM. 

0-J*A large assortment of Straw BONNETS, at 
very reduced prtcra. 17th Jon»

At sea. on the , ih May, on board tho barque flit 
zab,th Grimmer, on the pa**a«.e fironi Liverpool to 
Sc. John, Anne, consort of Mr Robert Norman, 
of Bolton la Moors, Lancashire, England, in the 
28th year of her age.

In the Parish of Newea«t!e, on the 17th oil. Mr*. 
Janltin». wifi iff Mr. Nicholas Jenkin*. and dangh 
1er of Mr. James McCoomh*. aged 22 year*, leav
ing a hosbnnd to lament the lose of a kind 
fectionate partner.

At Chatham, 
aged .54 years
England and ha* raided in 
whore hi* kindness of heart, 
duct, and many amiable qnsli 
a large circle of friends and acquaintances.

At Chatham, on the 10th itirt., afmr a long and 
severe illfH-so. Ml-Я Ann M '<>rigor, aged 43year».

At Bay <ln X'in. Margaret Jane, daughter of Mr. 
Benjamin Wilhetwn. aged 6 year* —Her death 
Occasioned by *«-vf-re burn*, which she received 
about a fortnight rioev. Iwi ck»t}№* hanng nmden 
taffy ralight f.re

4fl do Snidding ; 5.1 do Refuse Board*.
50M. Laths; 25M. Living Shingles. No. I.

Аі<л—6t> chaldrons of l>est quality Grand Like 
COALS, daily expected.

3d June, ti
HE subscriber has taken an office over the 
wtoniof Daniel Anally. I'sqmre. Market square 

XV 11 NEEDHAM 
Barrister and Attorney at Law.

Soap amі КсПпсН Am».
Now Landing, i-X Elizabeth Grimmer, from Liver-x 4 J A A Me.WlTV

tfsssolNlioM of (V>-Prtr/nrr»kip.
TllE Co-Varmer*hip heretofore subsisting between 
Naths* A <?hX*lzs Goiwoe, is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. All реглгп» having demands 

ain»t the above, will render thorn to Jo*aen Gon- 
who 1* duly authorised to receive all outetand 

mg Avrooma, and settle the *nmc.

•r/WX T>t)XKS<bL Liverpool SOAP. 56 

•MflF 1> lb* each;
M Ton* • Banks' best' Refined IRON, assorted.

I to Ц inch Round* ; 1 to 3x| Flat* ; 1| to 3b{ do;
II to 3x| do. ; 3x| do. ; 4x1 do. ; 4x* do.

WM. CARV1LL.

Ant-hor*. Chains Tar, l.v.id.
7 V subscribers offtr for salt :

T
I H DEVEBF.R A SON

Ж Є * I € lîa
4 LL Pcraon* hax mg anv legal demands egaiB«t 

ff»* 1 Atnte o' Nrhvmiah Merritt. h>qo«re. tare 
Java l.ie„,M. iVmerara ft St Drnnmgo Vor of this city, deceased, are reqnented to prevent the 

ГТЕ*. Rice. Raisin*. Vig* Sugar. Soda. Batter and same, do'.v attested, to the eohscr.hen within Vmo 
XX'arer Спхсжтп*. X'avendish Tobacco, Paib. Month» from the date heVcof : and all person* m 
Brooms, Ac. dvbted to said Uvtate are required to make і tome

diate payment th

theîhh in«t . XVm. J.,p!m. |5q , 
a native of Newcastle,
Mir

St. John 20th May. 1842.
Mr nding».

North America from Boston .
17th June. soap : soap : »

Landing er ship •• Portland" from Liverpool :
i|W A 1 >0X1.8 best Liverpool SOAP (56 

HI" ™ F 1 9 poOnda each.) which will be sold 
low while landing, hy \\

in mirk 1 many year*, 
nprightnee* of con- 
tie*. gained fot him

!\rNATHAN GOftSOH. 
CHARLES GODSOE.

St. John. 3l*t May. 1842.
â NCllORS—Iron stocka ; 6 Anchor» 

*У ml -Zb. for wood stocks ;
8 CH AINS, 3 4.11 16. 5 S. 716. and 1 2 inch ; 

25 Barrel* TAR ; 2 Rolls SHEET LEAD 
11 of w hich Will be sold very fow 'or approved 
payment

May 20. SANCTON A CROOK8HAXK

АОТІГЕ.
1JXHE Rneiness heretofore carried on by NaTHM 
A and Chawi.r* Goiwor, will be coo tinned by 

the subscriber at the Well known stand Market Inn. 
King vtrret. and wdicils a contmnance of Pnbhc 
patronage.

/пік 2, ÎS42.

M CARVILL
— XVP 1* ST.1RT —

6 hhd- Bright Porto Rico .SUG AR, 10 keg* TO
*Ж6*АУ he had to the subscriber's Fire Proof Brt. k ! RMX’O. 6 puncheons XX'hi-ky and Rum.—all of , 
if» Building, occnpied solely by himself j which w-Л! lie sold cither ХХТк-frnele or Retail, at '

XX’illiam and Si John kircei 
XV. 11 .STREET

GГORGE MERRITT. 
CHARLES MERRITT, 
SENEM7.1 H MERRITT, 
MILL]AM BRIGHT

і
\ng was said, у 

Natchez lan " trance from Prince 
3d Jane.

No. IS. King stiver, for Cash only.
May 20.1842 J O DONNELLY

JOSEPH GODSOE
St Joim. let Jane, 18*2 1 IttWMM
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